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Back
Visit
Majesty
Gl'ishk
KABUL, Feb. 20.-His Maj·
esty the King returned to
Kabul by plane shortly, after
midday today.
'On arrival at Kabul airport
Hls Majesty the King was
greeted by His Royal High-
ness Prince Ahmad Shah, Mr.
Abdullah Malikyar, the Act-
ing Prime Minister, Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal. the Second Dc,
puty Prime Minis~r, Mr. Ali
Mohammad, the Minisrer of
Court, the governor of Kab~
,the Mayor. of Kab~ and
high ranking civil and mill·
taO' officiaIs.
Afrer accepting a guard of
nonour His Majesty the King
proceeded towards the rows
of welcomers consisting o'f
Cabinet Member:s, generaJs
of the Royal Army and greet'-
ed eveO'~ne present:
During .a, conservation at
the airport His· Majesty 'ton-
sidered his trip to Kandahar
and Grishk .interesting and'
desirable. His MIljesty ex·
re!lSed delight at the mural
and marerial progresses made
by these provinces- and the
fact that' he attained first
hand. information about . the
living condition of, the peo~
pie in these areas.
Before taking oil' fro", Kan·
dahar Inrernational Airport '
His Majesty had viSired the
Holy Shrines of Kandahar .'.
His Majesty was seen off'
by governor Siddik and a
large number of provincial.
civil and military officials.
FromKanduhul' And I .
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KABUL, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20,,1964 iDALWA '30,'1342 S:.' H.)
His i\laieSty the ,King,is Iiste~ing~t.o in[OI~ation gh"~n 'by the:~hieI Q'~ 'Lask-argah' 'liospi-·
tal, which HIs i\rajesty opehe'd iii Grisbl{· on .'iuesday. .
.' .' . .... '.- - . . . . - --- - -
-: .-. -
African ':Ec~~'tnni~·-T-·A-;-A':""A-'~'_-;T':::"'r~~~in"""=iD-_g"'::.,-: -"-_c....:.ec...:...~.,-ires':' ;--- ..'"'." '~" ,:~ ..J:.'--"'~:.,:..
" .' ~ " .,:.. ",' .,:....,'. Qffer.' ,390,' ,Gt:.ads~: .~ .' USA;. Is ~~p()rted .T~',.
CommISSIon: .Opens. '., ""Since'1956, ·'·H'·· S· ,~' :'1" 'd'AC";" ,.', .-
. T 'lk' '. I' , :E·o:t"hj'· :.,.,.- ',=KAB,uL, Feb.'20.",,:,Thi;~'·h~~~., ~~e- qpP..le ~11lS. ~ ~,
. a s· n ..~. ,opla: dreel, a!!-d,.~iJ.1!"ty." pe~ris' have: T'~ 'E'tL '':' - ;'. '" G":t '.--
. . ., ':_' ". . graduated sl! faI:,f~om ,_tr.e !""0"1' (I. luOplan OV.
ADpIS .ABABA.. Fee.. ZQ, '(AP): 1l'ijl,ning 'centres : e?tablish~a '-by f ", .' '. , . ..," .
-The sJ.,xt!l annual sesslO.n. of: ~he the ~fghan Afr. AutnorilY aLKa- '., CAlROrF'eb ,20. {AP):-~lOpia
Ecoppmlc Comrnission"·fo,r A,frlca bul and Kandahar .to .train· :tecb- has asked for and .recelved an em-
opened 'ne,e ,Wedn~sdaY':Iyitfi host nlcal pers(lnner' for:' eIhployment ergenCY :airliit of, Ametican..aim~
Haile Selassfe, Etpperor of Ethio- in ciVil 'irviation.:-" , . aiJa' aml)lunltiou' beca.usii of her";
pja, ~<\k\l:t.g.an: indire~t cr,iticislll ·...Mr-.:Hamid .S~ljoukL ,.Dm:ctm 'Qorder' dispute \V~th Somalia; an .'. '0'. -'
at ~elg~boumng Soma~I.a. ,'~ . .' of Education and ''franing _in' th€ Wormed soUrce said Wednesda-y: ..:
r SomalIa.. whose, bor:der _fe,ucl ·Afghan.-Air Aut!t~~y has: ":.'lid ·night.,. . . .. " ,'-- " '1\\',Ith, EthlOpla..re~ent,!Y !la~e,d mto" that ~ .small trammg cent~.e..wa~ .. ·The sOl,lrce"wi!6 cannot be iden.-" . .'
'violence. b~yc()Hed, th,e . confer- ,'fitst e~tablIsnE.d~at Kab,ulo In .r~~0'. tified' Imt ~\'ho: lias 'Close' cOlitacts .:" ~ ~ : '-."
ence. '. ..,.' . ·to tr:?IO'.: persono!1l,to m~n..clvll with'botli EthIouian~and'Amen-' . ~." - .. J
. Its 'flag nonetheless.: was- a,momr aIf·fields m the courrtry.:· - , can' offi'cials " c:r· t' 1 .. l' . thr' " ..
those· 'of all }4 In~epen,denf'Af- .... Th,is.ce!ltre. "~e said.:~-ha? b~e-n lar·': : sal. 'a " t:as. ,ee.", ' -:
. ncan state~ flappmg 'from mast, makmg rapid 'progress and' nas ..~e Arn,er:~an, .~r-a~ort, ~~es ..
heads outsfde the imposing 't,\,o succeeded in training ,i45,peI'Sow,' haVE:;. a!rea~~ 'f1o\\n.~umtlOn ~o'
miflion ,dolli,tr .Africa Hal! ...... , lil'. iadl.(),-te~hnologY',- air-traffic:., ,E~h.lopla fr~ ..Ame~rcan .~tocks,!n
..,It becomes 'necessary riJr us", .autQmotiye ,'-repalrs, "ve'ather-fvre- . \\ ~st Germany: "', . '.'
declared a message',fmm'the Em- cas,ting. and" me,t~orQlogy~' firc~·· Th"-' '. ". -" .' '-, '
peror, 'To abandon, once· 'and '~ghtil'1g'd!reparing:weather.cha'rt.. , e U~lted .States:m.atnt~s. a
for. aiL· alI pett,y, dlff-erences', and· t.eletype-ope~ating'and.', etc:, .d.lll'_. ErruhIJ.tar~~ traJnL~__. mISSlOJ;L In.''''
artlficlal. '. oarners that' ~el1d ,to' ',ng tnls penod. ' .... ' . '. t, lopla; ':lnd lias III the.p~t··glVeIt , -: '
perpetuat~ a,state. of· diVision :ind' At 'present..he si:Ii.d:,59 persons EthI9pla. a large- supply. of mili:' ~
I confuSJcin bet\\'ee'n our countnes"· :me .recelving· traming . in ,diffe".,' tap: ald-- T~e,.Ethiopian'Arniy. is :' .
----:------:--'--.:...-:--'-...".:---' ., '. . . '. :<.'nt subjects .at ,th'e -Kabul Centre. Il~rge*", equil'>Jed. '",ith AinericaI!:'MAKARIOS DOES' NOT on'JE:T''I' ~O' ·'Phe. traming eentre 'aLKa:nila:' n~es.and<JIg}jt arms and is'conse-
. ; , \5'1." r,.:· ",1¥r .wa~ opened In ),958 T!)e'Sw- quenlty dependent.,on, the-'Umted
INTERNATIONAL F'O'R'C' . - '. ,~' ., '.; dents l;'nrollea l~ t-he 'course -of State. for ammunition ?upplies:' .. , :. . E,'cPROVIDED : 'r. trallli.ng"'inciuded those o~ [<,dio- 111, .additrori;,.the source.. ,saiti"
., ',. ~~echnology.: wlreless-ope.riltlon,. seven' .twm engine ,OC-3's of the '-, ,ACCORD IS REACHED UPON TERM'C' :rre~airing;·po\\·er,-gene.ra.tin~, plan- EthioPian.airlir:es ha~e'beeii co~-, -.
. ' 1 :Q.. 1·I.s and arr-traffic. 1\10 hun,drP.9 andeered by tne. government for
B '4-_' T FI T' '. " ,,: ,,',' .. torty five; he?ald. have .g~aduate.d the :movemep.t of, sUpplies., into.'.l'huJn 0 y 2000 rOfJPs:, To_' Cyprus.; !;tro~ the.Ka!:1dao~:~a,tnm?,::en __ ~·,~gaden. 'which· is dlSputed tern·' c-
. . ' . ., . re so (ar, ,. ,'.,','. - 'onr' _
NICOSh\, CyPrus, FebriIa1j; 20, :(AP),~ ··.. 1· _ I:l.~ ·PO~:ed. ou(·~ha.t the, Int.e r· ~' -' " , ." . ~ ". ""..' " -:
CYPRUS Presi~ent Arch~ishop ~akari~s'Said)~e~esdayb~ .~at.:onal, 'GlV1I"Avlatl~n Organ;;:, I· The'sourc:e said,: however; that" .....
does not obJect to an lDternatIonaI peace:keeping' force in'. I Za!19n'fancLI,thte Untrtedl .~tDat.es IA~, ~o far no srgmficant troop 'rein-'C .. 'ded ' t '15' ·t' ' .. - N1CY· or. n erna ona '. . eve on- f -' h d b' .. . '. .yprus proVl we agree 0 I com~l Ion anlf terms of: I'ment have'helr=d'th H;'h' A'·, ,orc~men" , ..a . een s.e~t ·mto ~f " ...~ , . ~ L,~ an If the oorder area '.' .',
re erence. . '__ ' . r Authcmty in managing these, Cen-' _. ' '., - ,. " .. ' . -,.
The Greek Cypriot leader made I Both Cypnof leaders.oad' ,not tres'-. . ~ ',. . .T~e. soU.l:ce"sa,d the. ·Ethio.plan..
thiS remark after visiting the been OUt of7the .capital for several " ':'ffic,lals e\'ld~ntlyo recelVea. ~ur-·"
Western Cyprus township of Iwt'eks. ' '. ' " '. KABUL. Ee~":lO:"":'Th~-G9ve'iri. apces of mntmumg supply ot: am-·
PolIs and Paphos, scenes. of r~ They ~voidea t!-.avellinlJ~bY,~~ad. "mept of Switzerland has approved munilmn should toe need'arise. ,', , "-
cent clashes between the, 1sland) .thr~ug!,l the, trpubled ,country-s1de: ,the app?mtme1?t"of Dr , ·Ghulam. T . : ' . .
warrmg Greek and TurkIsh Cy~ and· got to"their destmatio1Js., 'in FarouK, Afghanistan's AriJba~sador . c b.e SOJr~aIrs -only re.~ent?y ;on-,
nots . Britisn Ro'yal 'Air Force hellcQp-' 'at ,Bonn' as' Afghan" ",,,inbassad'ot eluded au.. a~e~rnent ..w.1th the
A Similar excursion to another iers '. ," '. . "'. . at Berne.. , .' ... , " ,,-", .. SOVle.", LIllIan ·to .eqwp thell" oWl!
recent trouble spot was· made by .. N':the ,tO~\"1is!lip,of' Poliii ap/?ut· Dr...Farou~..'s:- agreement, ,to !:armJ(. \yhlch ,IS, n~,\V' '. relatively
the Turkish Cypnot leader and 7oo'1'Tul.'klSh-· Cypriots hav'e .left serve simultaneously as' ·Afghan ~malt The S~V1e~ ~ave agre:d, .. "
Vice-Presicknt of the republic, theIr home.s· t(} seeKo:shelter. in a' Ambassadqr at Bonn ~ and' ,Bern!!, I~t a ]:ejJOI'ted cost ot 20 .' ??-Illion • :: ,
Dr Fa~ll Kutchuk. He visited the school' isolated in the' 'Turkish ,vas: requested ,from the Swis's' .doll~r:?> t,~ eq,wp. ~d tr~n a.. So--- ' ..,
south coast port of Limasol I' , ·(C0!1td.' on :pag.e, 4). Govenlment', some.. tirite ag~:'~:- ,.: rtJal~.army 91, 2~0Q0 men.. . _,
.,
-+ zoe.
. -100 e.
S..U p.m.
6-29 a.m
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'THE" WEATHER
EDUCATION: MOST IMPORTANT
ISS,VE, .HIS MAJESTY TELLS .BIG
GROUP OF SPIN-BQ.LDAK -PEOPLE
- .
KANDAHAR. February, 20.-'
HIS Majesty the King inspected the military cantonm.ent in
Kandahar Wednesday morning. His :\'iajesty was presented l
a Gaurd of Honour at the entrance to the cantonment and',
after acknowledging the greetings of the officel's present,. His
Kandahar Garrison.,
Khrushchov Meets
Olympics
Of USSR
Winter
Winners
. YESTERDAY Max.
Minimuin
Sun sets .today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TomorroW's Outlook:
Slightly clOUdy .
-Forecast by AIr AathorltJ
MOSCOW, Feb 20, (Tass)-
Nlkita Khrushchov,- LeonId Brez~
hnev and other Soviet Party lea-
ders and statesmen Wednesday
honoured the white olympics wm~
n~rs at a ceremony III the House
of ReceptIOns.
Nikita Khrushchov heartily con-
gratu.lated the sportsmen on the
vlctones at the Winter Olympic
games. He pomted out that the
representatives of Soviet sport
by this vldory had glorified their
couRtry and their people.
Nlklta Khrushchov proposed a
toast to the Soviet youth, worthy
of their fathers, worthy of the
CommunIst Party of the Soviet
UnIOn, to the development of all
sports, to those who carned home
medals and to those who together
with the medalIsts were stnvmg
for victory.
On behalf of the olympiC team,
Lidia SkoblIkova presented
NikIta Khrushchov wtth the oly-
mpic badge of the Soviet tearn
and a memonal medal of the
mnth Wmter Olympic games.
Hockey team captain Boris
Maiorov, Skier Klavdia Boyar-
sklkh, figure skater Oleg Protope-
pov warmly thanked the leaders
of the party and the government
for their concern for sportsmen
Majesty inspected the equipment of the
Another report siud that His
:VlaJesty the King left Kandahar
tor Splll-Boidak at mIdday H'
He. ",;aJ; welcomed at Spm- IS
BoJdak .by elders and chieftains of
the Achakzal.· Noorzai and Kakar
.ribes and a large crowd of tnbes-
men amid shouts of 'Long Live
the King" and other expressIOns
of loyalty.
His Majesty expressed his plea-
sure at meeting them and getting
acquamted With their problems.
He mformed them about the
proJe!:ts which have been drawn
up to improve thetr livmg stand-
ards and expressed the hope that
llvmg COndItIOns of the people of
Afghamstan would unprove gra-
dually,
Referring to _the expansIOn of
educatIOnal facIlities, HIS Majesty
"aId that the most unportaJ:lt prob-
lem, factng the authorities was
that of developing educatlOn. He
was gratified .at finding the people
of Slim·Boldak taking greater
mterest ill thiS matter. '
HIS Majesty also expressed sat-
Isfaction at the condition of
schools and communicatlOn facili-
ties In Spm·Boldak.
After. offer109 prayers at the
burial place of the martyrs of the
:Ylalwand War. HIS Majesty ISSUed
mstructions to the Governor of
Kandahar concenng repairs to the
,graves.
HIS Majesty returned to Kan-
dahar at 3 m the afternoon
~.
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PARK C~EMA. ,
At 4-30, 7 and 9 p,m. American
'film; TEN WHO, DARED, starr·
ing: Brian Keith and John BeaL'
KABUL CINEMA ,
. At 4 'and 6~0"p.m. Russian filtil;
DANCE TEACHER second part
With 'trllOslation in Persian. .. "
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and' £>.,30 p.m. Russian film;
SKY BEING . CONQUERED 'BY
THEM with translation in Perni-
'-an.
ZAINEB CINEMA'
'At 4; 7 and g.:30 p.m. Indian
filrn;TERY GARB KE SAMNEY,
sfarring: Dcv Anand and Nutan.
C.hina St·ill Abides
By' 5 Pri'nciples' Qf·
'Co-existence: C'hou
FEBRUARY 19, 1964
:~A~'t-'-·· The Cinem-a-.
·In
KABUL, Feb. 19.-The comm-
Ittee wblch was set-up by Prime
MInIster Dr,' Mohammad Yousuf
to carry ou.t, a general survey for
the purpose of unprovmg the eco-
nomic and moral stan:daTds of
government offiCials and ~mploy­
ees held Its first meeting 10 the
]\'1 mlstry of press and Infonnatt-
on yesterday afternoon.
The committee diScussed its
method of work arid . charted a-
programme for its work:.
The next meeting of tbe £om-
mlltee, IS scheduled for Febur.ary
22.
'.
.'
. "
,
KABUL TIMES
I)S~·.ADOPTSRETALIATORY' ACTION-Home' News
AGAlNST'UK"FRANCE, YUGOSLAVIA .Brief
'CARRYING' ,CARGO TO CUBA
·CiLtti1ig~()ff. . .Milithry' Assistance
..
.' ,
'.
. ,
.~
, '.! .
.~ . .,
I
. .i'
,,
.P~9E 4.
UN DEBATE: ·ON
. ,
Cyp~Us TENSIO,N'
I •
i
. (Cdntd. from page I)
.ng the CDupcil to call lor res-
pect- pf loS sovei'eign'ty, Wlihout·
mentlOn 'of e.x:isting' agre~ments.
Dean asserted Jthaf all have
"greed on)he need for sendiitg an \" "su'""GTON F b ' '
'. .:1 fiLl' ,e mary, 19, (AP).-
tntelnational force to Cyprus. THE U 'ted St t· d Tuesda. ·t·}t l.S the; duty- of the Gbunctl, he '.' ,11! a es' announce ' y 1 15 'cutting off very
aQded, "to
l
point the way towar'ds ' small l:l.~Qunts of military assistance being provided to,
d solutIOn acceptable to all the Britain; Fran,ce ~d Yugoslavia because t1~ose countries have
;Janies and governments con- not ~aken steps to' prevent their ships and plan~ from engag-
('~rned, tif·'the.· difficu.lties sur- ing in trade with Cuba. . •
'oundirig tbe .establishment, of The. U.S S~te Department also
, ..1<,h a r6fce." . announced that aid to 'Spain and
He J'evlewed in 'detail . the"ci: ,Cho"osing ·Jury .'For' .;:~~of:e~~I~e~.~~oOZ:ci~ k~
forts to; persuade Archbisbop out 'what steps those" countries
,\iakarios, .Preslden.t 'of CyprUs, to '/ J'ack- Ru,by~,S Trl'al have taken to comply With U.S.
."gree to <! force. ' " , , la,w aImed at whittling down ship-
. Pltlg the Cuban trade.
The SoVIet UnIOn 'got mto the j, '2' :, Candi.:l..i.-+io.- DIS'"",ccod State Oej:lartment Press Officer
debate for .the first'.tune by sup- ua~ U~ Richard PhillIps 'refused to say KABUL, feb. 19.-Mr. Abdul
poning a ;request from Cyprus how much· assistance was ac.· Samad Khaliql. ActIng Chief of
lhat u be- 'permltted 'to 'lead olr· OALhAS, Texas, .FeD 19, {AP), tually gOl.ng to Bntain, : France Revenue in the MinIstry of FI- KARACm;Feb 19, (OPA).-'The
Lhe CoUnc I' debate. After' a 45- Lawyers set· about the 'vaal job and Yugoslavia at ,the time of the nance, left Kabul for the UnIted People's Republic of China conti-
mmute proced.u.ral' wrangle the 'of c,hoosing"a jury for Jack Ruby's C!.ltoff order He also said 'he could States~he has been given a USAI? nues to abide by the five princi-
CouncIl President, Carlos AIfredo murder- idal Tuesday-:-and·the de- , not an5\\'er about ald·to Spain and I -scholarship fOT higher trammg In I pies of peaceful ~CM!xistence bet-
B'ernardes' eff Brazil, called on . Jenee' threw oU,t ~he lirsl two' ~1Qrocco. or give any other details' fInance. weetl.c0untries of different social
tJean to be t:he first speaker. prospects.'" ab.oilt Tuesday's announcement. Slml1arly, Mr. Abdul Wasey systems, visiting Chinese Prime
~ in Ank<t!'a, Prune Miriister Is- ..' " ,l The res'ult \\'as the throwing of Mosle.h, an offiCial or the Institute Minister Chou En-Lai said nere
,met lnonu~ told 'the TUrkish Na-' ·The judge had ruled that can· ' a C'1oak of secrecy over much of of PublIc' Health left for London Tuesday. "
tional Assembly ,that ilie . C~'Prus didates 'were' not disqualified be- the subject brought up in ·the ·al)- to st udy Food and Nounshment; MI'. Chou v,;ho had arrived. here
Is"ue had. 'eii~ered llJto its. ,"final, 'cause ihe:t Iw.atched, on teleV1si?n nouncement. Phillips said he could' l:te has been given a WHO fellow- earlier Tuesday, for an eight;-day "
phase anaiwas movmg toward a. as Rub-y sho~ Lee 'Harvey OS\\'ald not ~xpl?m why he. could not ship. friendship visit to Pakistan, made
~ulution."·· .' . last. November.' anS\', e! ,the 'quesuons but a{fded the statement at a reception at-
\\'e wIl! get ·reso!ts: he told.' Ln"L al some future t1!TIe the de· tended- by about three thousand
Lhl: Turiush legislators. . The '.lirst 'pros'pectfve Jurors, a Lails would be disclosed . mvited guests.' .
"The issue \\'ith'all Its' unpOi,t- man. and' a t\\'qman, \':'ere dismls: 'ln LondOn, British Premier, SJr KABUL, Feb 19 -Mr. RoDert China noted with pl~asure that
"ftc" and 'gra\'uy has 'now gone sed. perempronfy ~y ·the ddcnC?e Alee Dbu~las-Home has told the !\'Idler, PublIc AffaIrs Officer at Pakistan too had adopted the
t<, we UnlLed Natlons 'Security' -no reason needed or'glven Both, HOllse of Commons he was con- the Amencan Embassy gave a re- prinCiple&of co-exfstence and good
eouncil It will be debated there s::lld thev c-ould \-oLe'lor the death! \'!nced Ihe Lnlled ~tates ,,:ould ceptlon at his reSidence yesterday neighbourliiless;.the Prime Minis- '~i:ta broug!tt'to a' procedural' and penalty',. .' " - . I' n:'~ re:p!~' 10. B! Il.,sh u'ade wnh evenmg to honour Mr Klappert, ter said.. ' ,
,!u!1Oamental solutron...:'. . I" ". . " "Cuba by boyco!t!ng Bntlsh ex· who has come to Afghanistan as, . H~ th?nked Pakistan 'particular-
Ihe Pnme l\ltmster reVJe", ed., The man' unde'rw~nt about three P<I!tS.. film shootmg Adv!sor to the Press ly for h~lping Peking "with the
recent bloody events <;in' Cypl'as hours -Of inten.sl\;e exarn'inallon. Home said Lhal. f-oliowlllg hiS and Information Mmlstry. . Irestoration 'of China's legit'im'ate
"nd wId i1iglSlaLOrs of allied ef- mostly· at' t~'ilaods of defence l,dlks with V S. President, Lyndon .' , nghts in the United Nations" and
,u''1S ~o rnl:ike :lU"qilbishop. ::Vlaka-, attorneys, the woman' was on .the B ~(,hnson., 10. WashlOgton last I The functIOn was attended by' for adqpting an .attitude "against
1105, aOlde by the 1960 agreements, S-l.md mote than two hours \\ "e.<. ~e Gla not have the .fe~lmg some members of the Diplomatic I the two Ch~as plan"
'esLablishmg the fonner ,Brll~h . A : Lhira, prospective juror,. J.·E Ihal.}\ ~"hIngton . would. blaCKlIst Corps and press representatives I ~ecal~ng that relatIOns between.
C'ulony as an mdependent republic S<l'undels, 53;' an advertlsmg spe, , ~nlbn ~h,ps currently heading fOJ , Chma and, Paklst~ were a tllou--~nd giving,lt a ~onstitution·. Clair\' salesman, was excuseq from lCuban pons \\'Ith carg~es of BTl· j I sand years old, Mr. Chou' added
Inunu. 'throughout: his ,speeCh, Lhe' panel b)~ Judge Brown alLer . t"h buses' i KABUL, Feb. 19.-Mr: .Moham- that only 'during the past two
',·..:\'er referred to. Makarios as he '-sald he .would. have som~ ,Pressep by appO.5ltlCln questlOn- mad Farouk Se~aJ, PreSident of years had they. been put oh a new
President bUt called him only '''the h 'nancy In 'voting 'for a death ..-r5. the BnlJ:>h Premier revealed the Afghan -olympLc Fed~ratlOn basis. .
.-\J chblshop," He sard :it was' e~ 'It', " he had lOformea the American left. Kabul for Bangkok Tuesday He stressed the particwar. in,·'
,.iakanos atlempts' to 'abrogate pena}.. , .: , Government that the freedom of I·afternoon, he has been invited hy portan:e of the Sino-Pakistani
i~I" constlt)rtion which sparked- Each stde \las i5 peremptory jthe "eas was of utmost Import- , the Govesmment of ThaIl';.,nd to hlstonc 'border agreement" as
un mtercommunal strife lletween, cnallenges-that is,' a pr,ospectlVe . ance to ,Bnram.. ", I attend. the meetmg of the r-xecu- well as :mutual arrangements on
Greek .'and !Turkish Cyptl01S..· ufor can be"dlsmissed withput He added that' difficultIes en- gve Committee of the ASIanIair traffh: anq commerce, terming
! . ~ny stated. reasop.' After ~hese are countere? b;5', some British ships ames. . ·thelTl "pillars of Afr-o-asian soli-
:'\ccordmg to Reuter the Tur- used up' both state and'defence m Amencan ports had been callS- M S 11 b 'clarity and of the'defence of peace~"sh informatIOn ·1mister,' Mr ha"e an' unlimited .' numbel' of ed by' the .United States Labour l\1! rb erfaJth aSE een eOllected da j in ASIa and, the world" ,:... , ",.., '. 'U' b' . h W h em er 0 eastern ympal.', Th t "t fA' , d Ai .AiJ lhsan Gogug, has warned that challegnes for. cause, but the Judge DIons. ut nOI teas mgton by representatives of Eastern . a .spm.p sian an . Il-,~ the.u N !3e.cretary CQuncii were rules ,on whether the cause has government. . countries. ~an sohdanty ~hould'be brought
:::nable to fll'fd a practicable peace- been established' through' ques- In, Paris diplomatic cI~eles show· mto full play at ~ second :~an~
Keeping pIan in Cyprus the result . 'n" of.'fh€"prospect ' ed. no signs of impreSSIOn by the dung Confer~nce,Mr .Chou.sald.'~:"uld be full~scale'.lOtercotIimunal tIOOl" . ne\l·s. that t,he Umted. States has " ...He ad~~d that .- ~uring the .nine
',', ar. m WhlCh .Turkey would, be' 'Thousands of Dalias reSidents deCided t9 dlscontmue ItS mllttary KABUL, Feb 19 -Mr Voront- unusual years smce. the first
Jorced to ,{lOtervene".. aCl'oss ·the· U.S. had.front row s~ats aid to ~rance '.. sov, Charge d'Affairs of Soviet Ba?dung Conference the .cause ~f
He raId reporters that if Presl._ \\'hen 'Ruby stepped from a crowd ~he US. deCISion did not affect Embassy m Kabul held a reeep-] UlUty among_ the ASian an? AfIl-
dent iliaka~JOs closed the':door t9 at police" headquarters last .Nov. the dellver~ of twelve tank pla~es tlOn Tuesday evenmg at . the can peoples'had made rapid pro-
reason, TWkey's only course 24 and' guhned down PreSIdent for. France s atom bomb carner Embassy to honour Mr Ishtvan 1gress. ,
would be-reluctantly to break k.e~nedy's accus.ed assassin. J, aircraft ~f the "ml:ag,: four" tYRe, Sabo, Commercial Counsellor of Mr, .Chou's sp~~ch del.lvered in
0\\' the door by force"·. .!, . I French sources sardo .. the People's Repubhc of Bu.lgaria , <:;fimese, ijnd . ~ranslated mto Eng-
.". ., Th 'd' f . ght in one These aircraft would be delIver· 10 Kabul I lIsli caused Itvely applause.
.] e e ence scm ed th ba f: h' I So th' t' P k .
.,T?'" mlDlsler said 'the flight of' 'sweeping move to bar any of on e SIS 0 a purc asmg The functIOn was <!ttended by me;n usr~s IC ,a Ista:llS
.J un:s fI:oI11; Greek, areas in Cyp-· these viewers 'from Ruby's trial contract and did tperefore not sOme high rankmg Afghan offici- ' pr~sented ,~he Chmese lea.der WIth
, s meant jthat panltion was ai- I ariel and thuS further the con- jlOome ·under the label Df military als and some members 01 the Di- a .JLl1~ah cap-a' black fur cap,
' .....;l0'" de facto in" force· " :-.1
1
i~nllOn that the 52-year"Old 'defen· ·ald ..' : plomatlC Cor!?,;;. .which IS part of ,the· Pakistanis
Turkey will give no objection danl cannot get· an impartral trial S . .-,-,- - natIOnal costume
;t, t~e slmJitaneo~ .dispatch of'f' 111 Dallas..Judge Joe 8.. Brown AO ·JORGE 'ISLAND CONFRONTED" AREF: ATTACKS-BAATH.
ureeK and 'Fur,kIsh. tr,oo~ .:to .ruled .otner\\'Jse • ~ . , ~ARTY IN INTERVIEW'
''It!1er Side of an agreed part!tlon·, , - . WITH EARTHQUAKE W ."
hne to "drsclpline their· own,com-.! :rhe .prpspectlve Jury'members' AV·ES WITH PAR', P~ER
!111..:TIltleS, rJe added.' ' 1admitted \"oj~~;hg telev!sion .films ~O 000' G'ATH ER ' . .. , CAIR.O. Feb, 19, (DPA).-Presi-
. .: t of the shootu'!8 ~hey al,so:swor.e. L I TO BE RESCUED dent, Mohammad Abdessalarn Aref'
Tne . oall long-term ,:solution; they ha~.no,scruples agamst capl- "'. of Ir~q for the first tUne Tuesday
was th~. sep~atJ(~n' of the two, tal pUnlshm;I11. -t.he _penalty. the LISBON. Portugal, February, 19, {AP).-" openly attacked ·the Baath- Partyl'()rrUnumt1e~ m ,·a .federal .state. 'state seeks to' asse~ agamst A B~ITISH ship in i hastily assembled rescue fieet.Tuesda when ,he c.alled its members "trai-
. Ans"':'ermg questlo~, the ffilOl&: ,Ruby .. J' n~ght was reported evacuating hundreds of terror.strick~· tor~" m .an intervie~ with the
,el salo It \j;as probably true that 'The first ·prospect. .HIllIard Inhabitants from the volcanic AZores island of S J ~ Cairo darly "AI Akhbar" , , .,,~ch a fedeIiation would grow into fSt9ne., an articulate, 3,5-year-old worsening. waves of earthouakes. , av orge aml11 He als? ·.accused ·the Baatl),ists of
,,,par.ate m~ependent states illustrator for an- aerospace firm, Some rePQrts said that at least S ' . , sympathlsllJg with Israel
He saId ,Turkey. would not 'oir was accept.able to the state, but '47 ISland homes had crUmbled aJ:ld i~la~;se tr~mors were felt mother' Since he, seized power ail No-
pose th,s sfnce It would mean t~e 'he was ,dismissed by the defence ithat hundreds more were in dan- Azores cha~n thep mountamous vernbe! !8 last year, Aref has'
?"'\·lslOn ~';ould become the Gree~e-. with -a peremtory challeIlge , '1 ger of C?oH~pse . , sessIOn in th '~ ortuguese pos- systematically removed lh~ Baa-
1•.urkeY' oorper and,' "Greece and .' The next candlda~e was Mrs 'Most of the Island's 20'000 peo- 'I "efALlantlc Ocean 1,000 thlsts f!om the government and
1 ur" . h' d' ill "t Ch 58 ld b t· ,ml es VI est 0 Ishon f' ..
. r:e~. a~r no eSJre tq, g,. c.c. err?, a ·year-o rune - IpIe were reponed gathered in a 'Sao Jor e (Sa G' rom semor CIVil servke posts.-
(·ac.h other.; " te house,,?fe and mother Gf t\,,:o vl!fage at the eastern tip awalt- of the nl~e maI~\ eorge) 15 one He .rep.eatedly stressed that he,blplomalJ~ sources here sard th.e gro\':n children: Her husband IS ling rescue by ships urgently sum- volcaniC Awl' hslands of .the would 'not tolerate any ,political~aea. of slm,ultaneous Greek and 'a rail-road clerk.. ' .~. moned from their courses, in the lif . es, were sub!roplcal . parties in Iraq.
rurtlsh mtervention' stood .little Mrs Cherry followed' th~ lead· nearby eastern Atlanitic e, goes o~ be~lde often V101ent.ly Obser.vers here 'b.elieve the ac-
chan(:e of ."eallsatipn. si~e. It 1nf S~one in aC,kn~w,1E!dging . that ' ., ~:i~~n~n~a: an upon rugged clif- cus,ation tJ:tat the Baath Party sy_
"'oula 'be e,qulva!ent to ,the ac-I-;he wat.ched th~ shootiqg on tel!!, I 'The US air force base at Lajes Iv h k ~Iey terham perenmal- ~pathlsed with Israel is based on
,eplaOCJ:: of; Partl:lon, which Ar- Vision but that She had' no fixed ]20 miles away on Terceira Island ' T~ a ~n d y eart quekes .. a book. by Michel Aflak, the par-c~brsl1Op lvlaka.rt\ls and Greece ~.upjmon Qn the :.case.' :. said the tremors on .Sao . Jorge callye ~s a; stare fontrolled polItI'- ty's cJ:!lef ·theoretician .and a chriS-
<d\: a::i firmly rejected. . :, {See "also page ·2) "hav.e gradually' gotten worse." y or uga tlan, m .whi~ he had advocated
. t .. '" peaceful CO-eXlstence with Israel.
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PushtlL poe-m by .~1 r. Gul
.-~ Bacha' Uljilt. translated by. - .' .
.. Millwhar, S~ngh:.Batra: ImIia]L . '.:- .;
... 'Sclfola( Faculty . of Ll!ttirs::· . "'~.
Kabul Un!v-enriW.' ." ." '.' ..
': Love.' . brmgs:·. emlb·uls7 . 0'.. tile
bloomIng garae.n, . . '. c' ..' , .
· .it beckons moths 'to the·-burn- ...
109 ·flames "or death~ ..
" Distanee ' . disappeari' between'· . .
·the high and .low,. .'
A king can feet at' home at·a~ ;''''':'
mendJcanfs- hearth,. . '
· ' On~ may- be a::dwel1er ·of earth-
" 'and:' the -Other of sky, ... '.'- . .
· .. From__furriamen_t-can the twinkl- .• : -
· ing stars desce!ld;. . . ' . _ . .'
· To' consOle tEe' ·distressed heart - .
· oC a 'lover < • ,
- , - - -
'. In' the blind. ~ht 'llie beams of . - .
(
.mOOn'can'iL seiid..- . _.'. ..'~..•-' .' -
.~ r-: behol~ the be·aut~. and; ~~'. . . _
harr stand'. at end,'.· . '. ,
I'· I:.ove-= ·haUnts. my: souCilirougli- .: ." '.da:,: and 'night; • -.' _ . -: .-'.. "" See__ these I).lack· tieS'Ses ov.er:~e -_'.. ~· gli·~t~rmg face,' . : . :. . .
· In the darknesS '.of iirght. _.the-'.
, mQon-s gfeaffiing bright. -.. . . : '. '.'
. . - '.:-..:. ~ To 'wm the· favour .of beautY is~
Clo-se-lLp oJ the well-presen- ',lack tO~~! :(~e;n. IIi "pICture) .' ~biit~lilg::' ~}iat_'~sugp~se-:a;pO~_:: . ever)·~rie'~-desire;.- . .
ed face of a mummified yourig· ~ and_ gO,ld ·earyings".l1nd ri~g.' . s~b.~e ?rrenta1 OGgln'~nd. the .. ..But tlie down-tt,odden ·hug mY. --: .
gIrl thought. to be fonn. tne . were found o-n the .bodll !V~tch·.· boi:ly.·lS. .now bemg exammed soliCitude;. . . '
second century A. D. which .:. 'lOgs fO!-,Rc,i ill 11. gold la'rriinar~" at: t~e' I!tStit~~e'" of ~orel1sic . The f~~p:of,.~e:poor. an~
was' acctdentally dug' up by .' ed U'mding~sheet .and placed 0" ,111 edH:me.,.- ' . .~ " desolate>~.:- . '.. .. _ .
workers at {L building site .. [n'a pink marble:saTcoph.agus. ':. _,Pohce :anit. ~work~en first ,.' ._ B~nedicts one an<:L~arIlS ~. -.
north of Rome, Wednesday. . . There are··:c··etetails -di the··.· ·thought. they ,had s1umbled·.· . ,gratitude.. ' .,.- .. '- . - ,. "
A necklace fo fJo!d . and girl's' ,lothing .and ot. tire: . 'on a .r~c~ CTt?11e. : ., !,he breeze :of friendship. -br:ing_s ,
. . . .' blosSom. to .hearts; " .'- ".'
ANALYSIS O.F· "TH~:~ ;FO.REIGN:~' TRADE: ~~~~~~:~L~e.~u.tUImL~~~rHh.e.-vet- .. >'. . _
OF ..··.AFGHAhUSTAN··:. ~ .",: :.: :7.- ':,~. . '.: C6;~~~~dsh!~ ::ILca~Il~e crie~ o~".· .-'~ ." . '
. , '. '" "'. . . . . ,.'., ':" ." '. t 1t can usEer UIImeasared hap-.
Afghamstan, hke most dev.e- knowled"ge,·ofc..rriarket' condit.ions' of ~6nvertable- currency.. .~ 'l~iness ana peace.' '<:"
lopmg countnes, is primarily. a abr.oad,. price. ~nd'.qu~lity of· mer~ j' - ~.' (To / be: c.lIntinued).· ';" .- A ITl.e:Dd for ~e. sa~e 'af -Ja:id-. ."
producer and exporter of ~oods chandlze-. : .. ".. ,'.: ····.. SINO.-•. BtlRMESE red.feelings, ...· .. · ... ;_:.
and raw materials m exchange . .... .: '. . -.' . ".' ..;.... .. . Can bear on sell, a long tnbu- '.
for which it ImPOrts' a wide 'va- '. The. steady -rise' In. t~e nation~l 1--' 'CO'MMUNrAUE ) lailen;.· :. ..',' '. <. '. ' ••,'
riety of manufacture.d. capital '1TIcom-e' cfe~tes·· ~~~It1ona! d~m- .- .~: '_' . .- ~... '. '. r 'For~' amity am~~.· the'· dark...:, '._
and consumer goods. In spite of and for Imj?Orts. 50th of C~Pltal I· .: . . . . '. '..) . Iwhite. and. telt ". .'.' ."
the fact that It IS a landlocked· --and' consumer· g~ds. The, ra~e of. ,": 'h (GQn~.from ~e. '-)fj hi'" Fair f?,ce, .red lij1s__ ana b!ad~: ..
. ch d' . ., h .' r tends to. be ples \V 0 are .sfr!l8glii1g to g t f . b' .'. . -
countl,'y, ItS trade rea es 15tan\ lIlcrease,·.. oweve , . . 'lol1lali m in. ali: its form' and. eyes:, o.~ a-forn mabon., .' ':-:- _.
markets As the economic deve- lessened by the :develol?m~nt.of. cof ··it· ti: "1 independence'/' Wrthm. the--sockets : white and . .'
lopment of the country goes for- dOI1lestic mdustn~ whose.:.p,nr..s~;:r~WQn:id~~aconSidered iliat I;>lac~.. lie .-~itIu:>ut'resist:enc,,;· . '.~.,::.
ward It IS confidently expected. ducts can be . substItuted. for .Im- "f' h . t- 't:'.. bl '1 Wel1, my fnends;. tliis-15 the. . "
, . . . . ~ '" fl one 0 t e mos urgen pro ems. c _ ..... ..
that foreign trade, bot~ exports .ports..ExP9r~, . t09, are In u~l1c-1 .facin the n-ewlY-: _. independent' proof or hom~IY: C?"'e..~lstE;D:-e~ ..'. .
, and Imports, Will steadIly mcre; e.d .I)y. the.rate of development. of . '. g f ·As··· 'd Afrf' .....:,..., .'.
the eXFl0rt' mdustnes. . ,.. c0!:1ntnes 0_ la an,'. ..ca 15 I . . .., ...'
ase. . . The':geographlcaI' distr.ibutlon.1 ?n~ c:f. 'c~~s()liqa~mg the newly. , ,-' . __ ~: .. '
Many factors. mfluence the of,' Afghanlsfan's. trade: m'ay' be. won. Independene~ <l1!.d .bur~dm~, ".'ROi\1E.; Feb. 20;.· (DPj\).-Panic·
co~rse 01 the country's fOfeign .conven(en.t1y·, summarized . iri: up .thea"_ mdefe~d~~L na:!on~ broke ont ill '-~e. sOuthern lLilian
trade. Some such as changes in terms of ..~hree br()a:d"~ areas: .~l.) . economy:: .":, - . . apen:uoes prov1n.ce'·of.;BeiI~vento
weather and the availability of the. cOI1~r~lled area, or IndIa.,al)-d ~. The ~~o slde.s..\\~r~ l:1 glad ~o rU,esi:!ay. wh~n . aIL ~ar:th ~emor" >.
water, which affect produc.tion; Pakistan, (2.) th.e barter.. area, ·or n?1e that.. t~e sltu~tlOn .a _o~~ t e shook. a nun'1~~r o~ ~SJ?all vill~ges,
are beyond control. <The availabi- U.S.S.H., Czeclioslavakia, Pol~d ~mOol~~.lan :bo-!"der....has ..eased. t'eop1e' ~an 'mto tl!e· str:ets and'· ...
.hty of capital from. abroad is a an~. Chll~a, and (3) ,~?e. fest:.. of They, expresseq ..the'. hope fin~h.af loos«:~'O.b.Ject5.fell from' walls; bU~.. .
slgmficant detemunant. of the the. world, free. exchange area of ~fll~a. and .Indr.a-__ \\ould, .. It other\\,lse '~here )Vas no . daJl.lage ~.. . _ <.
amount of Imports: Prices which whl5=h-. Japa!1> ·.~estern. : Europe possl.ble to enter m~o. dlr;.<:t ~ wocth 'noting from:th~ fi.ve-:~ecoild.: . ':. " .::.
Afghanistan can secure from its and., Untted States· are - .ch~ef g~t.latlQns ~n .~he \;>asls...<?. 1 e lremQr~.·.·, -'. . ~ -~ t ..
d f't k ts ..' . .' Colombo. plOposals so as to so ve '. . . ". . , . .. .". '.exports an must pay or I s un·. mar e '.. . ~ : '. .. ,. . I the diffeninces bet- ., "'" I' ..
ports depend on changmg world . Chief. among" Afghamstan. s lOx- p;ogressLve y. d fi all" chi Free -Exchange: .' ':'. :'.>.-.
demand and supply conditIOns. . .port .5=0J:IlmOdlt-l.es are' k,ar.akul \\·~~n them·an , .~...y a eve a . '.' ~ . . . .. ~ ~ : ..'. : :'.
Domestic economic factors and (knewn' In .Westerll .mraRets .as J fr~endly s~ttl.eIJ}e~: ef. ~~e. Smo- [ '., '. ..'. '. r. '_
poliCies also Influence the roun- .Persian Lamb'), drie~" fruit· and 1~!1dlan bou.nda~. .9~l!"ti.on.· ''''ell .-'Rates At- Da '-'" ~ -- '. .
try's trade. For example, mUlti- nuts, wool, cottoD;. carpets cando . T~e agre~ment_·Is-,.now .... ..., ,.' ~~. . ""'.
pie exchange rates which influ- .ru~s, f!:es~ frUit, shee.p~ anii-. g~at un~:r ~:;d '~~l~h~ .~~~:~~t~ <Afghantstan~ .:.aailk :.
ence relative prices to .producers skm~,: caSings, ansi. se~ds._ '.: I;are n .... _ '. '. '.' , ;. fl. .' : ...: . ...,
f · t d t are m' . _. '. . ,. tmn -of otHers. ~ . . KABUT• F b'?O ..,{ f ll' - .o vanous expor I?ro uc s '. ~..;.... '.. .:... . ~ Ch~"" Liu . L. e .._ .-,t'lle 6 OW- '-.
effect differential. taxes and tend .. Of' all t.he; export· !;ommodltles. , On~behalf..qf:. - .~I~ _ ing'ar~ the f-oriiign" free 'exchani;'
therefore to· hinder expansion qf karakul is by far the most_.~pro- Shao-.Chl a~d,' mE h~'.~Wfl n~ed rares at Dil Afghanistim-Bui:: ~
those exports most heaVIly taxe~'-. tant·. siJ:gle iterr_ Not onlY·.-l$. It.. Pre:n.ler_ ~liou: n- al. r~~¥-wNe B~yiiti.RateS:m AfghanIs. - ~
Explicit taxes which: have ·differ- .respo~slble_for the:,. J:gest.:~~. ~t7n I~~~~~~o~h~~a'-a;=n:rriecon.- .Af. 50, per' B,S. Dollar.•. .- .'. " ".
ential Impact on, vanous comm&- ount of foreign. .exc angf::' u: 'r" .. .. .- . ~ '. Af 1:40- r- Pound 'S~rfuf -'-c,"
dlties have similar effects on in- si~ce, the ~t\-.:~ ;prlIDary markets· ~enIen,t \Q ~~mWin.-re~ed his:· ADl250 ~r cent· Dwtch .J"ark, ~
centives of producers. Trade 15 fer karalj:ul sklIlS. are New, Yqrk .. Genera h' vit t'" 'd M. lI~H per tent SWisS Franc'· -
also influenced by the availabi1i- and LQndon,. a!l of· the pr.oc~eds acceptan~t:'haL~ ;i~ t a ton ~.~.; Ai.'1012:-I4 per cent=Fce.ncll. frailc: ..
ty of dqmestic credit, extent of ·frem-tli~lt·safe' are m· the form. expresse ,t .a~ s _01',,:1 .. : : .... : ,'M '1~" per .~·.I.ridiail· ..:rtupel!· .- ..
(lSlondT&<"" ~ {" ,~ ..ByCli(Yo\mgl·tIAfl;:::~:~;;;-~-'_~
.! ...' ~ . '" ...... ..... '..". :<Cheque) :,._: .; .-
.' 0 ••• • • • At. ~5:'PO;_ -PliJdstanj.,· :Ru~·. " .":'..
. . . - . ..(cliah) .
. 20121-201~
2lJfi07.-21122
20159-24041
Office
?A731-24732
22318
.. -
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 23829
Phone No. 20536
Phone No. 20587
Phone No. 24239
FRIDAY
Phone No. 20563.
Phone Ne. 24232.
Phone No. 22954-
Phone No. 22649.
Phone No 22826
.....40"
Pha r in eX C i Q S~
- r ,
~••~ '<....-
."li 1r..sa rVlc(l,S
l
Intporld l1.·f
Telephones
"r .
Parwan
Karte-Char
Maiwand
Naway
Parsa
Lamar
Paserlai
Hayder
Sanai
Sufizada
.AirPort
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Programme
Fire Brigade
• Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
THURSDAY
EXTERNAL 8UVICI:8
I. EngUsh Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band .
3.~.3O p.m. AST
II. English Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= :n m 'band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6 0D-5.30 p.m. AST
IU. EngUsh Progninm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
630-700 p.m. AST
Russian ProCD!J1me;
6 000 kcs= :lO 'm band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
Arable Prorramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 3-1 m hand
11.00-11.30 ·p.m. AST
Frencb Programme: I
9 635 kcs=31 m band I
11.30-12.00 midnight I
. The programmes include news,
topical and historical reports,
commentaries.' intervie'llis and I
music. \
Western Music I
. Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. !
Tuesday, 5.00-5 30 p m
Thursday 5.00-5.30 p.m.
Friday, 12.00-1 00 pm.
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr. 10-10.
Kunduz-Kabul
Arr. 10-30.
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent-Kahul
Ar~. Kabul 9-55.
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz
Dep. 8-30. .
Kahul-Tehran-Belrut
Dep. Kabul. 11-30.
T. M. A.
Beirut-Kabul
Arr. Kabul 11-00-.
SATURDAY
ARRIVALS
Khost-Kabul
Arr. ID-30..
Buirut..Tehran
,.Arr. Kabul 12-10.
DEPARTURE
, Kabul-Khost
Dep. 8-00.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 1-30.
INDIAN AffiLlNES
Delhi-Kabul
Arr. 1(}"55.
Kabul-Delhi
Dep. 1~25. .
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent
Moscow.
Dep. KabuL 1~10.
.'
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KABUL. "TIMES .. ' '.' :'. . .
, ~. ~ P~~lish~~: " . GENEVA' POSSIBILITIES:, TO .'. ·IS:OLATE
:B~lf~cyNEWS.- ·"POS·SI·BlE FR·O·M·. IMP.OSSI.B·LE
.' ,Yttor-m-Chlet . _ . .
Sabaliuddin KUlhkald . '. The Geneva Disarmament Con- . By: W;,N. EWER "non-dissemination" of nuclear AT
l 'Ulior . ference has. opened i.ts second year I have m mind four possibilities., weapons to powers not now pos:
;, .•. Khalil :wI~h a some what increased ex· Th-e first IS the Soviet proposal, sessing them. Here it may be ''The Advisory Committee" ii
Address:- ~ pectation ef achievement. The m Mr Khrushchov1s' New York's that Soviet apprehensions' that the caption of th '1 d' . t' I
SOY. ~heer-3, Soviet-Western atmosphere is bet- Eve letter, for ;l'I~ew international tlie proposed NATO "multilateral ,published' in the eda~b. ln~sf~hICO~ .
Kabul, Af~ani6tan .. ' .ter.{haIl,.a year ago. There 15 th~ agreement repUdl<ltmg,.the use of force" would fn. fact give West February 19th.. The . pa er
Telegraphic .Address:-· :deiilllte success of ~e Mosco\';. force m the settlement of -tern- Germany control of nuclear wea- says .that ten months g . ~
. i. "'rimes,. Kabul", 'I'esf-ban Tf~aty. Has that opened tonal disputes and frontier prob- pons are quite genuine. That our democratic-mindeda Sove%~~
Telephones:- the way t~ some further advance? lems . seems to me a matter for quiet decided to establish real democra-
') 21494 [Ertns. 03 It IS, ·of 'course, ulllversally ac- ThiS IS,' perhaps not strIctly dIscussion rather than for heat-. cy m the country and 'ent t d .
.'=rI;~~ ~~': cepted that the goal is "~~plete spea~~ng, a measure l>f "disarma- .ed pelemics And quiet discus- thi~ task to. Dr. Mohammad~~_
f AFGHANISTAN and general 9lSarmament. But ment But anythmg whICh could sIGn might .provide an answer. suf s Government, it became ap-
YeJrly AI. 2so .no. realist expect~ that the Genev;a help to redu~e tensions ;"ould Last, and linked with this, is parent that by his action His M..:
.' Half 'yearly .. ' At. 15lt _Conference .will produce, thIS help towards disarmament the Amencan proposal for 'a Jesty the King brought- the At:-
. Af 80 year:; an agreed', draft program- . In their repltes both President "bonfire" of obsolete long-range .ghan natIOn doser to the reahza-QuarterlY . '." r: th h 1 -', 1 t f I! FOREIGN !TIe, covering e woe fi""d, Johnso.n and Sir A~ec Doug as- bombers. The object, to ensure IOn e a' ong-eherished goal.
yes!rly' . _.' . '"$ 16· . But can I.r. produce speciliic Home have .made. the ~ame points. that they do not pass into ·the !he paper' write~ that before
j HaJ! Yearly '". ' $ 8 : agreements on spe.clfic matters'? In the' words of the. British Prime hands of countries for which .thls Idea could· be . given prac-'
I ..Quarterly ..:. .$ 5' Couid, ~haps; a "partial" test- Minister,. the Khrushchov I?repo- (though "obsolete" m.Great Power tical sh'ape, it was essential
SUbscription froni abroad. ban treaty. be followed by practl- sals. would "need' to Qe expanded terms) they would represent a that preliminary: arrangemeiits
wili' be 1iccepted' hy cheques cal disarmament' measures' .short if they are te contribute to' the new potential against their imme- for· utiliSing to tl:i~ .. full the
. of local currency at the pm- of a treaty? That, even though solution of- .the real problems of dlate neighbours. energle~ and: capablhtles qf the
cial. dollar exchanie Tate. 1tmited, would be a major achieve- our tunes" - That surely should be quite,pos- pe;ple. shoul9 be made . bec.ause
:.:.....-:.~-..:._+-----~'-:-.....- ment-something not yet accom- It wouid be essential- to rule ·slble. Here It should be mention- w en c~anges are brought about
u·'J,..I.B-UL" TIMES oPlished by any ·disarmament con- ou,! not enly "overt ·military ac- ed that the Soviet C'ounter-proPQ- I~\ ~counJry. a.~d n~~ system is~ . ference m history. . tlon". Danger can also Come from sal IS for the immediate destruc- ~ ~o·~~e '/;h I~ iqhUlte iI natural
At. the opening 'of tillS seSSIOn. "the promotion' of 'unrest of the tion of all 'Iong-range bombmg gam ~he .lJCOU 'fida e fonthY.way to
th U 't d St t d th S t b' f. th 't" b . ' n ence o. e masses.
U
-
e nlbe h a eS
d
an a e
l
oVfle. su vefrslOn 0 a~d on Y
I
. fil Y .~- aUTra t· by ali natIOns every- and win their co-operation is to
UALIFIE'D '- JUDGES. nJon ~t. pTO uce p a.ns or tlon. rom .:OUtSI e. "n. tratlOn where· . . do thmgs in accordance' with theirQ : ' . . -su~h .a hmll~d adv~nce The Am- for sub«erslve purposes IS at the Whether or not It IS really de- wishes and needs. '.
-f? Dews-- .release '.,duriJ:lg' ~ncan. "~ve..'Romts . the Soviet present time mere commo? and slrahle to abolish "rmclear" planes .'f4e ·paper. recalled that Afgha- •
Ld ·hohqays said that the MinIS- rune pornts '!O less dangerous than overt at- whtle Stl!! retammg "nuclear" ·mstan's present Constitution was
t FV of lJ ustice 1S planrung to < Is there, bel\"'een ·the . ,two, tack", .. mlsslles.is a question for argu- formUlated on the initiative of
send ~ome ·of the' -country's enough :o~mori ground to pnHfld: Now that 15 5Qmethl~g whleh ment by experts. But surely this His Majesty the late King MOo
Judges ~or a penod of ,Ob~rva- the posslbtll{Y' for .such' a "partlal rhe S:I\"('l Government should IS beSide the pomt. The point is harnmad Nadir Shah ~ nearly .30-.
ll,on and training ro the. Unit~d agreement? I thmk. that there surely be ready to diSCUSS and that it IS politically outside all years a?o. : .
Arab RepublIC.....\'-hich. has a de- cou}d be.. . . negollate. If my memory IS not at pOSSibility that such a world WIde The C~nstlt~tlOn" t.hl! Pl!pe:r.
\.et@ elsystem of Islarruc JUrIS- ,I am not .thmkmg of such pro- fault It \,'as they who fir~t pomt- agre~ment should. be negotiated says: wa~, conSistent With the. Sl-l'uck i:!e We halie 's'ald bme posal~. as the reduction of mlh, ('d out the need, In· a~y non-ag- 't\'lthln any foreseeable time by tuatIOn ana clrcumsumces pre-~ n With the' l'O- t~ry .budgets- and·' mJlitary man- gr,-es<:I.on pa:-l. for (i definitIOn of the· Geneva Conference vallmg .at t~at tlm~, and,. t~~re­
and ag~lln th&t. g. h pm"el' ~ There IS agreement. In. aggre""lon It mlght be well Which brmgs me back to my 'fore, It was Imperative .to mmateJ-€ct€~ ;?oClal relO;TmS 111. \It IC pnncipl-e on. the ··heed for bo-th..... onh while for foreIgn' mimsters mam pom! That IS that, as Bls- cha~ges iJ;! i~ in order to iJrin~ it
the mall) theme IS_.tO estabhsh and lh'~re IS always' the possrb;h· if) l'ook up the. draft presenied by marck shrewdly noted, "politics is mime Wlth c~rrent n.eeds and
tlie Htle- of law Jll the ,c0\J!l-t1=y·.1Y that ;such measures might be DlsannamEont Conference in 1933, the art of the pOSSible:" . trends.. A SpeCial Committee. was
one -of the pnmary t.asks of the earned out ·unilaterally. The. 1':\- Here.. then. Jl. se-ems to me, IS . There IS surely, between these ~~~~~mg1Y. set u~ by .the. new ~e­
government shuuid·'be to deVise penence of more than th1rty years une subject on .\\hic;h agreement American and these SOviet propo- thO ~nt l~t ~~nl .1963
h
tOjlehVlew:
ana develop an. eflklent system has shown' how difficult It 1S tQ s\1r,uld surelv. be pOSSible . ~ sals. enough common ground che gedons dU'tl.on.lD tde .lg t of
. . ., d" f . ' . - . , an con L IOns an . Clrcums-
1Jf JudJcJary throughout the ra t and negotiate agreements on .~ ~econd I, the estabbshment, enough "common denominator'.', tances.
~(luntl-y. lV1d it IS gratifying to s.uc.h pomts' .. ,. :n each other·s. te,ntory.· of· "ob- tQ make some progress pclssible . The Committee.' which had "
notice that 'the Ministry {}f.' Nor am 1 th)nkmg ·of the stnk-- sefyalJon posts as a ~~eguar.d· thiS year And even some pra~ess number of well-informed person~
Justice has grasped the :slgnJfi~·H1g~ewAmencan proposal for B Bgamst surpnse at:tack Thl5 wou'ld be a treinendous gain. But and lawyers as its members was
cance <.J ·tbe Issue <lOd IS -prepal'- \'enfied :f:eeze of the number and suggestIon .goes back to 1955 It ·IS for this. we must isOlate the pos- formed and carried out its doties.
mg a romprenenslve' plan 10 charactenstlcs.. of strategic nu- m bo:h the. Amencan and SoVlet sjble from the unpessible, and cautiously, steadily and with dig-
h . .' Not long a'go clear .offensl\·e:a:nd defenSive vehl- plans .now before the- GeneYa Dls- concentrate on possibilities That mty. . . ' .t s conneXIOD. - I Th' II lid d C f h Th C' ~
, -U" .'. • J" t' d c es. IS WI Cear y nee a goo armament on. erel'lece. . IS t e essential condition for anv e onUnlttee also took ad-tn~ lv!llllstnes 01 us Ice an d If" - hi' 'f] . l'h dl I ' - f .
. '. h 1" .' .' . f . 'lk . ea 0 ,un er c an catIOn Ir y take the pomt· of achievement vantage' 0 the expenence '?nd
. E<1u~awon e a a senes 0 .ta s '" _ (The L'ondon Press Service} adVice. of 'experts from advanced
.1 \~hlch th~y exch,aI!ged views 'HIGHLIGHTS OF CHINESE-BURMA COMM'VNIQVE' countries. The revised Constitution
,·n tjle needs of the MInistry ~f· . . was drafted. by the Committee,
Justice ,for tramed judges and' '. . . but before ·it 'could be 'placed be-
the related pl'Ogrammes "en PEKING, Feb. 19, (Hsmhual - the e~Danslon oL~area 'Of peace, have the nght to choose and 'dE-" fore the Loya Jirga'-or the highest
• d b fh M' tri' f Ed . _ Followmg. IS the . highlights of Ihe settlement of . mternational velop their own political systems censtItuent bOdy in the land it
. ,lan y. e 1 U!ldS 'J 0 duca Chma-Burma JOInt. 'commumque problems by oeaceful . means, to and the,r own ways of life in was deemed' essential that tlll'S
· on wen? "Iven· ue ceonsl era- t th I' f . b h d f 1 ' . . .~. b.. '. a e .coQc uSlon 0 a VISIt y- t e re uctlon 0 wor d .tensIOn keepmg WIth theIr natIOnal Clr- Vitally Important document should
,1On. .' . PpmC' ~1IDlster Chou En-La I to and to the promotIOn of fnendly cums'tances,. requirements and as- be scrutinIzed DY' a Commission
Although Fight. n.o~. too, .our Burma'. relatIOns and C(K)peration am- plrations free from any outside so that n6 discrepancies or mis-
J udge~ througho'ut the c~untry. Premier Chou ~En-Lal and Ge- ong nations, if peace.-Ioving na- I.nterference ·or. pressute. They takes are allowed to creep into it.
a re Ind~pendent In therr Judge- neral Ne· Win welcomed the op- tlons would pursue the policy of are convinced that states with The ~embers~ of· this, Advfsory'
ments 'and tbe Mimstry 'of Jus.- .poTtunity ..prOVided by the ViSit ever-€xpandmg and strengthen- differing pohtIcal an'd social· sys- Commission have been chosen to
tlce IS bnly looking 'after their for ~olding talks and ·.exchang- Ing. theIr . International contact terns can co-exist m peace if the represent the' vIews ..of the rn-er-
admmlstratIve affairs, .lh~ fact ing views OIl matters of Common by. means of '. consohdatmg old relatIOns betwee'n them are gui- cantIle community, paiiticlans..
lS that I"jth :the launchmg . of inte~e.st to' the two countnes as fnendshIps and cultivating new ded by the. principles of respect lawyers, wrIters _and authors; in
the ne",,' .Constrtution. ·.uacier well as.' on carrent International ones In this connexlOn the Bur- of each other's sovereignty and short, ~ll class~s of th.e people. It
which more indn'iduiil libertIes problems. These .talks, were held mese SIde. congr<itula,ted Premier terntorial mfegrity, n'on-agress- !:d:~~ ~n~restmg to note t~t .two
are guaranteed..-tf-te· rol~ plaved m_'an atmosphere of· great cordi- Chou En-LaJ and Marshal Chen lOn, mutual non-interference in t th . a e als.o ,been. nomm.at-ed
by Judi'ciary in Implementing ,,!~ty ~nd full mutual ulJderstan- YI on the successful conclusion of each other's internal affairs, eQo- 0 k e .~ommIsslOn ~ order. to·
the roi"Jsrims of the 'Constltu- dIng. .' .'. theIr friendship vl5it to Africa, ality and mutual benefit and set- h:il e ch.:ra .' as . repr~sent8:tlve'
Pdt t' 'th .. '11 The tvv'O Sides reV:Jews the de- and recalled that ·the Union of t1ement of disputes between na- Th '. eter.. as· . poSSible.
tIon an ill erpre mg em·WI I t'f th - . I'B h . 1 k d . e 'paper' expressed . the
- . . d ; ve oprnen o. e mternatlOna urma as consl5tent y wor e tlOns by peaceful means and by h h . .
become. more sensItive .an Im~ situation ·.\\:hich is favourable to for the restoration to the Pee-- the ten principles of the Bang- ope. .t at the Advisory Com-
portant. The new system wIICbe the peoples· of the world who are pIe's Republic of " China of her dung Conference . . mISSion. wOlJld rea~lz~ 'tlie impor-
marked·b~ ~'parat)on of po~ver'struggling fOF ·thelr. freedom and nghtful place in the United Na-. Both sides expres~d the de, '~~~~~~:dt~~ t~sk which ~as .be~n
between the three branches of mdependenc.e and for world pea- tlOll'S, believmg that it -would no! sire of their two countries to es- d .' 'd~ ahnd ~hat .It WIll
Th . d" "If d d' . d 1 h . succee m·. ISC argrng ItS great!5qJ,.'ernmen~ e JU JClary WI .ce, an Is~sse;sDtIle current on y ep a,nce. the effectiveness ef tabhsh and maintain friendly re- and historical d ty d'l d
be as ~ ll].d~pendent as· tt:e: two problems., wlllch ·today engender the world organization but' also lati?ns with all countries on the. with comp.!!tence~ spee I y. an.
Qthe, branches..But ~n .order to l~slOn m many par~ 'Of tlie faCilitate t~e . settlemen~ of In- baSIS of th~ five principles of The Pakhtu daily, Heywad, of
~'ake bes; use -of thiS lndepen-. v.or!d They ~rml~ believe th~t t-ematlOnal pr~jylems. jJy . peace- peaceful CO-exlstence In ~his Fehruary 19th devoted its leading
aenGe ana. pr-eserve the kmd of such_ problem~ ansmg from. time ful ~eans .Chinese sld~ .expres- conneXlOn, the recent establish- article· to a dj~ussion of the steps
mte,gJ'jty worthy of: thr-s high ·to ~Ime between nations c~n be sed 1tS gr~tltude for thl5, and re- ment of diplomatic relatioris bet- recentJy taken by the Govefnmnt
office. th-ose m charge of inter- settled j)y. pe~cef.!ll means if the affIrmed ItS full respect for. and ween the People's .Republic of t~ find ways a~d means pf imp'ro-
pretmg ith'~ laws -should· be peo- ~ve pnnClples of peaceful co-ex- support to· the. policy of peace Chma and ·France was consider- Vmg the lot of ItS of!icia:Is and -em-
pie oi great .sklll. honesty and )s.tence ~re trl,lly _adhered to bY'and neutrality .pursued by ,the ed yet another important' event ployees.
talenl ..' - the~PartIes ~oncerned government of, the . Union . of favourable to the achievement of . .
. -: . The two Sides agreed th~t the Bu:ma In mternatlOnal affairs, peaceful co-€xistence allJong na-.: The. pa~e~ ,saId t~a.t ImprovE!'-
· It g'I€S without saymg that p~eservahoI1 of world peace and which greatly contributl! to !he Hons with different social 'sys- ment lD' I~Vlng ~onditlOns of the
'(-ven nov.' 'we have. many C.om- preventIOn of. war IS an. impor- pro~otion of ASian-African soli- terns and to the cause of world g~yernmetlt offiCial and ~IIiploy.ee
petent judges But the new.sys- tant Issue .~'hlch the.' world is danty and the maintenance of peace wiU.s~r.ely b,: reflected 10 ~ cor-
tern reqjuIreS more of-these 0- faced today;. In this' connexion, peace llJ Asia 'and the world. Th,e The two sides were glad to re:,p.ondlI~g Impro~ement In· ad_
!3]e Thus any intensive p~g_ they ,exp'ressed their detennina- Chinese siae also expressed its note that ever since the Band- mlmst~~tIon'hThe paper, after en-:a~me lund .' 'h' Ii· .. h tion to- strive for the ultimate appreCiation of and gratitude for ung Conference there have been umera .mfri e caus"sdof carele~
• I _ !. eJ W IC. SU,C _ realisat.ion o~ .g~neral, djsamJ~- the contrib~tions. made. by the unprecendentedly great develop- ~ne?s•. m.1 erence aT! procrastI-·
Judges ar~ tramed and prOV1d ment· m.c1udmg the totar prohl: Burmese. government 'and people ments . th t' I . d atu?n on .the part of government
ed in tHe shortest possible time bitlO~ arid throug'h destruction of towards strengthening' of Sino- dence mlonve ee nta 10~~ AlD. epend- 0hfficlals, expressed the opinion
-'n -b f d '. m n se m sla an t at contented officialdom will
\!d e a source.o gr-eat'a van- .nuclear. weapons.' Both . sides Burmese fril!ndship, Africa Both sides' reaffirmed eventually lead 'to t f'fu"~ge for, the .success. of. ~ur :new w~re .of ~h~' o~inion . that it The two Sides rea~rmed that their resolute support to all pea-. ency: discipline anlr~~v:r ~f
H>ntuf:, would consId~raqlY .contnbute to' the. peoples of all rrahons should (Contd on. page 3) work in G.overnment offices..
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Late
Wife's
Their
-KABUL.
+5'C.
-S'C,
5-42 p.m.
6,28 a'm.
KANDAHARIS TELL HIS MAJESTY:" j. '.:'
'ABOUT THEIR DETERMIN.ATION 'to j.
HAVE PART IN NATION'S ~DVANCE r..,I'.
., .,
,. ,
I ..
I: .
US'Pre~idint.t·
Letter To
·Majesties .'
KANDAHAR, February; 22.-·
HIS Majesty the King attended a farewell dinner given by thecitizens of Kandahar in the hall of the Fruit Exports Com~
pany on Wedpesday night. • .
Upon arnval. HIS Majesty was
"reeted WIth a number of spee·~hes and poems read by .Mr Ab·
dullah Karzal. a promment per-
<onahty of Kandahar speakmg on
behalf of the people. Mr. Mukhits.
a well-known poet, and by Mr
Nangyalae, a student at 'Ahmad
Shah Baba JUllJor College.
The speeches reflected the deep
attachment of the people of Kan-
dahar. for HIS Majesty and the
Hoyal famIly
. The speakers said that the peo-
ple of Kandahar were ready to
co-operate, With life and property,
\llth the Government m further-
mg ti)e development ~and recons-
trur-tlOn projects launched under
HIS Majl'sty's leadershIp and gUld·
VOL. n, NO. 294
THE 'WEATHER
•
YESTERDAY Max.
Minimum
. Sun sets todaY at
Sun rises' tomorrow at
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
ance.
This was followed Inth spee·
ches by three gIrl students ,of
Zar.ghuna Ana JUllJor College for
GI rls, in whIch they referred to
the recent changes and SOCIal
movements set afoot to impart a
~ nl;'\I' Itfe to Afghan society
"
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FEBRUARY 29, 1964'
. ,
The" Ci·nema·
..
'.
pARK CINEMA
At 4-30 7'and· 9 p.m. . English
, , '
film' FOR BETTER FOR WORSE,star~ing:. Dirk Bogarde: . Susan
Stephen and Cecil Parker. ..
KABUL CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Indian film; .
BULl CHAMKE .JAMNA PAR.
BEHZAD CINEMA .'
. At'4 arid 6-30 p.m. Indian film:
SURAT ott SmAT, .starting: Nu-
tan. . . . "
;ZAINEB 'CINEMA
At 4, 7- ,ilnd 9-30 p.m, Indlan
. film;TEREY GAHR KE SAMNEY.
'.
BEGIN 'TO, RESCUE QUAKE
FROM SAO' JORGE"ISLE
.'
SHIPS
REFUGEES
The ceremony. WiIS attended by I
the Governor, mIlitary and ctvil \. C" ... ~SlFII:'D:
officials of Nangarhar Provmce ~ &
and Pakhtunlstams residmg'ill -..' D'YTS
Jalalabd and some other people. ' ·.A .•
.~ter condoling, the Nangarhar
Gov.ernor paId tnbute to the MAGAzINES FOR. S~
bereaved famIly. Mr. NaunatuUah, -GLAMOUR, GOOD HOUSEKE.
the son of the late Jalal expressed EPING, .O(jTDOOR LIFE, SEVE.
gratltue to the government. and NT~EN AND HARp~fS -are ON
people of Aighamstan for thelL SALE AT, PRESS BOOKSHOP
sympathy, I NEXT ,:rO KABUL RADIO.
.Ii
Plans To Hold Next
. .
.Round Of Talks On
.Malaysia Collapse
..
.
KUALA LUMPUR, Feb. 20, (APl.
-pians to hold a second Tound of
the explOSIve MalaYSIa CrIsis col-
lapsed Wednesday amid renewed
fnctlon between IndoneSia and
:'1alaysia ;-
'A Foreign Mmistry spokesmen
here said that as far as the young
federation IS concerned the sche-
duled talks 111 Bangkok with In-
doneSIa and' the PhilIppine "are
oIT for the tIme bemg", '
He noted reports from Jakarta India: ':Fears China And
quot.mg IndoneSIan Foreign MI- P k' '''ft Mi ht £'d. t .
'l- !ClIster SubanmlO ~s saymg Indo- a lS_n g '-'Vn nve
';~nesia has accepted a Philippll1e' Soinethjng Against It .
>! ~uggestlOn that the talks I'e P05t- NEW DEL1ll.. Fe\}. 20, (DPA).~~ poned mdefillJtely Indian MInister without· pprtfolio~*- MalaYSIa IS -agreeaole to such Lal Baliadur' Shastri ex:pressed'his~ol a postponment, the spokesm~n
.1 said. . lear Wednesday' that Chinese,
_I He noted ihis mIght gIve Indo- .Prime Mmister Cjiou en-Lai and
~ W'SI-a tIme to \\'Ithdraw ItS g'Jer· Pakistam President· Ayub Khan
:- nllas from MalaySIan Borneo might think .of 'contrivmg same-
~ The Issue of the guernllas..e..es- thmg agamst "theIr common
{. tlmated here at about 2001 strong enemy. India".
,J ->parked a new verbal clash bet· Sha~tll speakmg before the
,; \\'cen Kuala Lumpur and..Jakalta. Rajya Sablia, the upper .house, of
IndoneSia announc~d it wants· Parhament, and. deplltfsmg as
to airdrop suppites to the guer- ForeIgn Mfmster for Inaian Prime
nllas III Borneo's jungles. This Minister Jawaiiarlat NehrU; said:
dre,,· a warnmg from Mala;ysla' • "·We must be prepared for every
that. any such attempt wIlt be 1 eventuahty. .·The IndIan' govern.
conslder,~d d "further act :)f ag- ment hopes that reason will pre.
gresslOn . vall m' the talks in· RawaJPindi",
1/. In 'Karachi the Pakistan Foreign
'------. Ivllmst'er Zulhkar Ali Bhutto has
Condolence Meeting For said .thai' Pakistan, will accept
Late Shaikh' .Jalal Held only.. that resolatlOn of SecurIty
Council whICh la)'s a framework
In Jalalabad Mosque· fo.r. a s01ution on the basis of the
KABUL, Feb 20.-A condolence will of thee pe'oPle 'of Kashmir.
qJeetrng was' held at J alalahad The Pakistan F6re~n Miiuster, .
Mosque Tuesday by the Director who r~turned to Karachi Wednes-
of Nangarhar Tribal Department day mornmg, followmg a short
and the hell' of late Shaikh J alai adJo!liTIment of the Council' de-
Mndl, a promment personailty in bate 0ll' Kashrmr was: addressing
the Pakhtunistan liberation move- a news .c9nference, attended . by
ment. . about hundTed foreIgn and Pak-
istam correspondents.
'. "
In
.~in upon his arrival in 1\1:os--
cov-' at the invitation -oj the
::joviet government, to IInder·
:<0 treatm·ent.
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,MAKARIOS
>
A:;Ked ho\\' T-urkish ·C~pno.ls reo
,'c.'.ed hlffi at folis, MakilllOS tolq'
IJ~;I smen "they were quite melld-'
'1
(Contd. from"page 1) I·
,ector ,of tHe township, complete- ,_
I\' 5UITounded by Greek homes: .'
:'.lakarios sald that whtle.· .at
i'"hs he. talked -lO the. Turklsh
\ !liaee heatim:an and ..to leaders j' .
c', r'~r'ks at'Ety" School;" >. ' .
He added; "wc hope that things'- .
Ii! be eaSier and' that the Tur-
r.b!; peopl'e' \I'lll be able to come
' ..1: ot the· schoel": .' I
The -Archbishop 'afso said
, I atlOn IS calm and quiet now,
..c-cimg, - \\e 'have some arrange·
','c'nts -and laken some practi~al
_ l...PS l
"
.ci..!.lel Pull:;, illa£~,nos and li !\.
:J;':;:: 'e: Lleutendllt -Genelal P S '
"'''' "ill lIe;'," m '10 Paphu? town
' .. 1.<;.; l: tnt~ ··'also CUIlle.:Tcd . wIth I
. ,c.,i Gr"",;. and TurKish '-Cypnol
.c,,,,,"b A' 'paphQs. Jli,akanos sat I Afghan Prime.i\1inister Dr.
.;, ~ c.ar \\'llb a local Tw'kiSh Cyp- j ;\Iofiamiilail Yousuf ,Seen hen'
...', membei' -of parliament, 'Azu handshaking with first De.
,\i:"", 'and 10UTed the burderline '. p.uty Chainp.an·of t~e U.SSH
".: ;.ne Greek 'ana -Turkish' sect{)r Council of Ministers A. nos:,.
,i the C)t,Y _ .- ........ _ _
;,,,~;~~,~~~~~~,",sa~ ~:;uss~~ .,FRENCH -.TR,OOPS INTERVEN~ AND
,.J_a~l ca '$teps lor easmg. tenslOn' ' . ., 0 'POWER IN
,,;,iJ ~l1gge~led dJ.:imantl.Jng ,the eX-i·REINSTALL lU Ba .T .
. ~:..ng . 10adbluCkS and lor-twed'j. . ,
~:lun~pumG' \\'~ch he hop~d. G';"':DO'N' - .AFTER 4RMY COUP
',1.1 10 l-ead; 10 tpe complete res- I i1D " . •
10: a: lOll vi J'reedom 01 ~ovement 1 " "LIBItEVILLE, Gabon, Feill:uar~'. 20, {Reuter).-
berl'. een the nval sectors.. J - , '.' Wednesday occupied most of
In l\t=I'; Y,pr~ the ~nlted :States FR~<gp.ai;bornc ;J~my ~n:.•s rt radio
.. bed lhe . [j N. Security ·Council thiS cIty s ,strJ.teglc pomt~, including the airpo .
'.\ EOllC,da):. to promote., spt:edy Istation and ,Post office. .
aJ LlbreyJ1le \I as .calm follO\\Ing",,~'eement on an mternauon. ' • . . h!J~acc-J.:eepil'lg force for .Cyprus ur.i~cin 'Introduced formal resolutIons! rhe Intel'ventIon .of, the ..Frenc
L<lL,U ,alion; \1 nil Secretary-Gen.e· \ The? and orh,ers '\I'ere belrved lCJ l.rrnfJP", \I.Ii.Jcll an 1\ ed her.e from
l" Ihant. ' ! be :a\\'ailln". the outcome of pn· j other Afllcan arcas. .
. . :'.: "'ate 'iilks Thant 'IS holding wLth 1 RadiO Gaboll announced all the
',',<;j'rnp:g .'that peace lll. the ,Me: f membet-s of '~!Jc CouncJ1 a~d the, soldiers wh,o ovenhrew 'Presldent
w;"n aneanlls at ·sta!>e, AInbassa- I ;ntcre-ted part! ~ on l;lt5 propo· i :'1 Ba In a oloodless coup Mon~ay
'.Jur AdlaI E· Stevenson told- the f saJs. , .' I'lad surrendered InformatIOn
l'ulillClI the' need .f~r such a.force ;: Stevens(}n paid tribute' to. both. from the FI ench sou,ces gave thIS;
. 'c)'luca] and Ul'gent.",' . : G,eece 'and Turkey ,for t~e res: I plHure . .
He s",d'lne world' cannot stana 'tr"in't hc ~a19 they had stlow-n as i French troops. '\~ere 00\\n m~o
. 'y by and Intness ::a me that! the. 'faclional fighting nared in 1(Yabon from the Congo RepublIC,
" ~o sumlOg Cyprus" which c'~ ,T.>;pru!'- . '. ·trom Senega~ and other French
d·· '}' t.G... d the shoores". . arm\' posts In AfrIca on the orders,-'~' e.a rapia v ue)on I' .
: ':" tl~a: 'blaJ!d ;epubhc' .. '1" As, thl?' Council :net. Bntalll an- Iof Presl~ent de Ga4lle. TheIr
~, ' k '~'ler Soviet nounced that.clt \\'111 fly' nearly number \\ as not dIsclosed::H p\'enson spo e .... 'bI
Ute'eaa'te !\lkolai T. ·.Fedorenoko J 2.000 more '.troops to '. Cy?rus to I Tnes overcame r~ e oPpos~tlOn
',ole;o a demand ~hat the OoundJ Ikeep. the pe:ace until -an llltema· i t~ Oc.cupy the k~Y spots of LIb:e.
_:eguard ille territorial iritegrity. nonal fon:.e:ls flJrmed.· . J " tile \~ edne,day ll}ornmg It:lllIal
~O t,· flmi mclependence of Cyprus Sir Patnck Dean? the Bntlsh I repons gave no casuaity figures.
,',nhoer regard ·to aily· treaties delegate,. def~nded m the Counc~1 r Bo~h sIdes are Teported .to have
U:"i coum:-.Y l;J.as WIth 13ritam, the d~patcb .of: troops from hIS j"ullered slight losses ,
lu.-).:ey ..or Gl eece. cCJuILtry.. Notmg that Fedoren~o I :'1 B.a who had, been held .pn-
' 'has spoken In a cnUcal tone about I soner III the PreSIdential palace,
::>te\ tnson asser.ted that the tlw 'presence. of -the BritIsh fOlces, ' "'as freed'and remstated m power
ll,eallb formed an, mte.gral. part Dean asserted' . "1 In Washington the State De.
III ..he Iramew.orK :whi~. ~, . ',' panment reported ,again that the
- ardnlees :l.l)e, Independence .. '0 "13I'!tlsh ·trn-qps have been ope-II50 AmerIcans' In -Gabon are safe,
: 'yprll~ and they c~nnot be nullI- rating 111 the republIc Of."CyplUS but'declined comment on' the re- LISBON, Portugal, February; 20, (AP).~
.c-rl or moolled by any 3-ctlOn of. Since J;lec 28 by the mvltatlOn'of I pottcd speedy· remstatement· of EARTHQUAKE refugees from Sao 'J~rge began arriving on
'oe Secur~:y .Counc!l.. ,lne gov~rnment'ofCYJJrus to keep iPreSIdent Leon j\I['Ba with French ot~er is.lands in the voleanic azores chain..Wednesday as a
H dn • 'harges by . Fedoren- i the' peace bet\\'een ·the Gre~'k and' mIlItary help.' . hurriedly assembled rescue fleet pressed an em,erg-ency evacua-
" . '~at"~:Qn~rth Atlantic Treaty l.Turkish Cyprlo~ 'commumties and·1 Pres' Ofli-cer' RfGhard PhillIps Han..P~\I'e~'i are'threatemng the ilide- for ~he bt·nefit Of all .the. POPla-jf SaId U, S ~mba'isg.dor . Cliarles The first 510 ~landers taken Icken Island varied. Some said
C .' f C prus 'where Greek JtlOD. . . . Darhn~ton reponed 'by telephone off SAO Jorge by Amerrcan and VIrtually the entire popuhtlon of.peldlceTn-cel.oh Yl 'ts m' ·the po-", . to \\'a>hIngton that LlorevilIe, the B 'h shan Ur..15 e ernen F' d ko' t d I ' f' l f I '" t Ai R nbs IpS were put ashote oli 20,OOO,had assembeld for evacua- '
p':'lat10n ha\'e been fighting each e oren C'I ea' etter rom caplla 0, t le . V> es . ncan e- Tercelra lslana 20- ~iles away.' tion, other reports pu(the nUmber
,,' her off' anci Oft since late' De- So\det ~~em~er' a~hrushc;ov to publlc. \\ as calm ~~1ithat t~re The vesselS then headed back to at about ,7,000.
. mber .. ·Brltam. t e TI!le tates, rance, 'was no reason to e eve at Sao .Jorge' for more refugees, but The ,American freighter Steel
C'e Tu.r!-:ev a'nd Greece, .saying the American' 'Interests in the country heavy seas WIth 30-foot waves Dire.ctor and the British cable
Sleven;;on al;pealed' ·to the Soviet' TIlon .~could not remain' would be aoversely affected...· \\'ere .delaymg the operation. . ship Mirror and freighter Partma'
"nuned "to'go straight to the point maifferent to events In the .1e- AFGHANISTAN TAKES 'Tremors also .were f-elt Tuesday began ,the evacuation. Other ves-
·."here we can be most· helpful. dllciTanean . acea. . rught on Tercerra and elsewhere sels were speeding to join t,be
d-rtrl pro'mote' an international . PART ,IN' .LONDO~ m the mountamous azores, a Por- flotilla.
agreemen 'on a ileace force for: . The SO\7lei delegate contended EXHIBITION tuguese .possession ill the Atlan- "The' 'all' IS Impregnated, with
I that 'unde~ art lele 103 -of the U N. f L ''- .
'\'Pri:J5" KABUL. Feb 20:-An Afghan tiC 1,000 miles west 0 isbon. T,ue sulphur", saId one of the first
. th'" Charter the '. CounCIl' could call h k d . ' I h _"'"'He sc.Jd ~pJs may-. reqUIre" . dele!':ation left Kabul for London quake waves ave wrec e or arrivals on Terceira... n t e Vll-!l1'Joducuo~ into the consultations. iOI a safeguafd of rerntonal in· vIa the SovIet. UnIOn yesteraay to damaged hundreds of homes on la'ge oCVelas only three homes re-
,( an exner in the field;' ,"and tegnty foj' 'G~'prus \\'ithQut re- attend the InternatIOnal Exhibi. Sao Jorge, but no casualties have mam fit for habitation." "I.~' or.e beJter can ~e' 'obtained" , 'ga:rd to ~~:tstl'nR treaties lion "Ideal H6me". been reported. Veras, Sao, . Jorge's chief town~
;han t11" SecretaFy'-General. . That'al'tlcle 'iwoviqes th,.It In,the Ail offiCIal or' the Ministry of ,'. Thousanos of Sao Jorge in- had al:iou't 3,000 -population.
He ,aLd 'aLSo that Thant,'s' help. event ·uf a conflIct bet~ve('n obli· Commerce saId that Afghanistan habItants ned to a port the east . Governor Teotonio MachadO
..l1uuld be 'employed in obtaining. gation of U.N, . mell}QErs under wIll s.holV at the exhIbitjon such end of the' island to aWlllt reme- P~res, whose Angra Do HeroisriJo
" medlator Iwho would help work. the Charter and obligatlO,OS "un·· agncultural products and manu- val. They feared tne quakes, now district m the central azores in.
1 .. der anv other international agree· f t d g d as dry frUIts SIlk ff .(,UI a Bermane.nt .. set.t emen,.. ac ure 00 S . 'm their SIxth day, would set 0 dudes the Islands of Terceil'a and
Thant haJ peoposed in' a pnvate 'ment. their obligations under th<:: and r.ayon pJecegoods made ~n volGanic eruptions that would des- Sab Jorge, said the 'quakes on
memorandujrn 1hat the peace fo~ce· present Charte'r shiiH pr.evall", the .country, carpets. sheepskm troy thair island. . SaQ Jorge were "getting worse
be made up 'of British Common-. Tne C6uncil put off further de- 1:oats and vests, and artlcle~ mad.e I Telephone and telegraph com- ,each minute".. ~
bate until' Fri.day afternoon in of marble and other seml-preCI'. '. >
,1'eaJill cGLtntries and some non- <:lrder to give as' much time as ous stones, these articles. he saId, munlcatJOn With Sao Jorge wer.e .He said he sent troops to the
alIgned nations, ·and· the, naming , have alrea-dy been "'espatch,>d to , shaky and reports fl'om th~ stn- island with food and triedicine.
. . """sible .to the private consulta- u' ~
nf a meOlator. , ...~- London. I
NeithH ,FedMenko nor: Steven- nons, .
'.
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